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III. E.AST AND SOUTHERN AFRICA 

Owing to the great variation in elevation as well as o·~her 
influences on rainfall and temperature, it i& impossible to define 
large olimatio and food orcp zones within this hetercgeno~s sub
region. ln a ·matter of 200 miles the climate in Ea.st Africa changes 
from the stea.ming ra.in foreet of th!:J narrow coa.sta.l atrip of Kenya 
and Tan~nyika, to the perpetual snow that oaps Mt. Kilimanjaro, 
the highest mountain of the continent with its elevation of 
19,590 ft. Within a single small country, Ruanda Urundi, no lese 
than 22 agricultural zones are identified, and even the highly 
generalized description given below diatinguishes four zones that 
diffor greatly with respeot to their p~vsical environmant and in 
the eajor crops that are grown. 

The1·e are also great va.riationa in the social and eoonom:!.o 
oonditions that prevail in different countries and territories of 
the sub-ro&ion. Ethiopia, a constitutional monarchy under Emperor 
Haile Selassie I, has the oldest and langest line of royalty in 
recorded history. Its population is made up of many different and 
sometimes hostile enthnio groups, and over 50 loca.l dialects and 
language$ are used in Ethiopia and Eritrea. The great extent and 
rugged topography of the country have poaed special problerne in 
developing a road and rail network to link the various regions of 
the country, and many areas can b& r eache1 onl.y an foot, on horse
baok, or by helicopter. In recent years, major efforts have been 
made to expand the educational system, but probably only about 
3 to 5% of the population of sohool age are attending school. A 
population census has yet to be takon in Ethiopia, and estimates 
of the oountry's population vary from 12 to 20 million. The 
development of a manufacturing induatry is only just~ginning, 
and the per capita national inoome has been estimated at only $30 
per year. 

At the southern tip of the continent, the Union of South Africa 
presents drastically different social and economic conditions. 
Industrialization hss proceeded t~ore much farthor than elsewher€ 
in Africa. The economic development of the country hss been 
favoured by the exploitation of rich mineral deposits, ample supplies 
of foreign capital, and a large European population well supplied 
with professional, technical and entrepreneurial skills. Thc average 
per capita income is estimated at nearly $350 per year, by far the 
higbest in Africa. Along with thesc favourable features, the oountry 
has specially difficult spcial and political problerne associated with 
the official policy of "apartheid" which is rejected ·oy the majori ty 
of the population which has no voice in the Government. Skilled and 
professional jobs are largely reserved to tho population of European 
or~g~n. Virtually all of the Afri~an workers are in unskilled joba 
with average per capita income equal to only one-seventh the average 
income received by the European and Asian minorities. Kenya, Angola, 
Northern Rhodesia and especially Sautharn Rhodesia also have fairly 
sizeable though much smaller populations of European origin. The 
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illl'opean minori ty in Southern Rhodesi"' is leBt tban 1~ of 
whereas in the Union of South Afrioe: the · 2j- milH.on pareons of 
European origin aooount for a.pproximately one-fifth of the totul 
population. Mineral wealth, eop(leially the rioh Copper Belt of 
Northern Rhodeaia, has oontributed to rapid eoon?mio grorlh in the 
Rhodesias, inulud.ing oonsidorable developmen .. ; of seoonda.ry indu.stry. 
The estimated per capita inoome of the Faderation - about $130 per 
a.rtnum - is rela.tively high among the oou:ntriee of tropioal Afrioa. 
Uganda, Tanganyika, lli.anda Urundi, and :Mada.gaeoar, have e:xoeod.ingly 
sma.ll Europea.n popula.tions oomparable to the situa.tion in Waat 
a.nd 0~ntral Afrioa. Sizeable e:xporte of cotton and ooffee bave 
oontrtbuted & good d(·al to the growth of incomes in Uganda, but at 
an estimated $57 per person per yaa.r income is still extremely low, 
although a little above the ~stimated per oapita 1noome i~ neigh
bouring Ta.nganyika. 

A. Feod Produotion and Consumption Patterns 

In addition to the greater and more intricate va.riation in 
climatic zonee, there are other noteworthJ• differenoes between the 
agricultural economies of this sub-region and tha oonditions tbat 
preva.il in Western and ventral Africa. First of all is the greate~ 
and more widespread importance of livestock. Many oenturies ago 
intrusive cattle-keeping peoples "from the north embarked on a sariee 
of forays which oarried them ever farther to the south, eventually 
penetrating into tho area which is now the Union of South Afrioa. 
A very large part of East and Southern Afrioa is savannah graseland 
sui ted to c a ttle gra.zing, a.nd these areas are inter-mingled wi th the 
humid forest zone and tsatso-infested sa.vanna.h woodland to a rnuoh 
greater extent than in Western and Centra.l Africa. For example, 
the Buga.nda. province of southern Uganda is mainly a high rainfall 
zone with a. food economy very simila.r to the root crop and planta.in 
zone of West and Centra.l Africa where large a.nimals are not foundJ 
but throughout much of Buganda cattle are of substantial importance. 

The greater inter-mingling of cattle-keeping a.nd sedentary 
a.griculture is also more importa.nt.insofar a.s the population is 
ooncerned. Some of the cattle-koeping tribes, such as the Masa.i of 
Kenya and northern Tanganr;ika, have retained their separate i(lenti ty 
as noma.dic pa.storalists, but more cornmonly the keeping of cattlo has 
been merged With agricultura.l pursui~s. In Buganda. a.nd Bunyoro in 
Uganda, the inva.ding pastora.liets wore merged With the local Bantu 
agrioultural population. The Watutsi, the nomadic cattle-k~eping 
tribes tha.t established the Ki~doms of Ruanda a.nd Urundi,· became a 
ruling class, axacting tribute from the a.gricultural Wahutu. 

Meat production, estimated at a.bout 1.5 million tons for a.n 
average per capita consumption of perhaps 16 to 17 kgs per an~um, 
appears to be a.bout three times a.s high in ·this sub-region as in West 
and Central Africa. There are, however, a. few countries in East a.nd 
Southern Africa. where per oapita meat consumption is at low levols of 
3 to 6 or 7 kgs, oomparable to the oxceedingly low levels typical of 
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West and Central Afrioa •. These inolude Mozambique, Nyasaland, Ruanda 
Urundi, Angola and Northem Rhodesia. On -~-he other M.n9., Kenya, 
Southern Rhodesia, Basutoland, Beohuanaland and Swaziland appear to 
have relatively hi~h levels of meat consumption ranging from 2~ to 
28 Kgs annually. 11 The average per oapita consumption in the Union ~ 
South Afrioa is pla.ced at .the exceptionally high figure cf 39 kgs, a 
level'which approaches that of a number of countries of ~estern 
Europe. In ganaral,_ meat production is low in relatio~tto the nurober 
ot cattle kept because most of the stock ara raised under traditional 
systems of management·.: which emphasizc cattle as a store of wealth, 
a symbol of status, and a means of acquiring wives rather than as a 
source of meat and income. Consequently, intereat is in the number 
ofcattle owned, and little attention is given to the quality of 
herda, pro·vision for supplementary feeding during the dry snason 
when pasture is grcssly inadequate, or to selling or slaughte~ing 
stock in such a way as tc obtain maximum production. In the.case of 
Ruanda Urundi, the low per capita consumption must also be attributad 
in pa.rt to the density of the population, about 80 persons per ftq. km. 
compared to an average of lass than 10 for all of tropical .Africa. 
In many countries, the increase of livestock porulation resulting 
from tho improved control of rinderpost and. other diseases and the 
cessat~on of cattle raiding, las led to overstooking and over-grazing 
that fu~s aggravated the serious problerne of soil erosion in the sub
region. 

Although live§.tock are relativoly o. good deal more important 
than in West and C ntral Africa, and they have a aocial importance 
whioh transcends tlieir economic value, the fact remains that the 
sta:t-ohy staple foods are almest as important in East and Southern 
A!rica as they are in West and Central Africa. Cereals, root crops 
and plantu.ins account for between 70 and 80% of total food calories 
for.all the oountries of this sub-region, except the Union of South 
.Ar:;ica where i t appears that the starohy staples provide only about 
6~~ of the'total. Sugar consumption is exceptionally high in the 
Union, providing another 13~ of total calories, so that the percen
tage of calories fr<;>m the starchy staples plus sugar is much the 
same as in the countries of tropical Africa. 

1/ It must be emphaaizod again that both crop and livestock estimates 
· for the countrieB of tropical Afric'a are only rough approximations. ..A 
special study of livestock in Africa prepared for the F.AO/ECA .African 
Livestock and Keat Marketing Centra gives ostimates of annual per capita 
mea t · consumption in Kenya a.nd Ta·'lganyika of 25 and 10 kgs respecti vely. 
But in tho Feod Balance Sheets for these countries prepared by 
Mr. C.J. Ma.rtin, Director of tho East African Statistical Dopartment, 
per capita moat consumption is estimated at 11 kgs for Kenya and 
11 kgs for Tanganyika, suggesting that consumption is more than half 
again as high in Tanganyika, whereas the F.AO report indicates that per 
capita meat consumption is 2i times higher in Kenya than in Tanganyika. 
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Wi thin the oa tego1.'y of staple fo ods, tha prirtoipal 
the East arid Central Afrioan su'b-ragion is the' much gvMii$1" 
importanoe of cereals. in Ea.st and Southern Africa. JJ 

In thio su'b-region the total out-turn of oereals e.ppe~rs to be 
on the orcler of 14 million tons oompared to produotion of root orops 
amounting to something over 3 million tons in termn of grain equlvälen.t. 
It will be rccalled that in West and Central Afrioa the o~tput of root 
crops in grain equivalent was of the same order of magnitude as the 
production -of oereale. Moreover, thero &rd notable differenoee in the 
relative importanoe of the individual orops. Thus mair.e is very much 
more important in East and Southern Afrioa, the total estimated 
production for the sub-region of about 6i rnilHon tons 'being tairly 
close to half of the total output of all oeroals. Millets and sorgbums 
rank next in importance, with production totalling somewhat ovor 
4 million tons. Wi thin the rnillet-sorghum group, finger millet 
(Eleusine ooracana) is of very considerable importanoe in this sub
region. Finger millet is especially important in northarn Uganda 
~here it providas important qua.ntities of oalcium as well as oaloriee 
and proteinJ this is a distinctive charaoteristio of eleusine whioh 
oontains some 350 mgs of oalciurn par 100 grams as oompared with 20 to 
40 mgs for other cereals. Bice production for the sub-region appears 
to be about 1~ million tona, er a little lese than the output of rioe 
in West and Central Africa. There are also Bignificant differencea 
in the poeition of individual root crops. Cassava is 'by far the most 
important root orop in this sub-region, although the highly npproximate 
ostimates available indica.te that production is only a little over one 
quarter as much as in West and Central Africa. Moraover, a large part 
of tho cassava. grown in East an~ Sautharn Africa is grown as a famine 
reserve o~op. 

The probleme of irregular rainfall and periodioshor~a.ges during 
perioda of "pre-harvest hunger", that were seen to be "" feature of the_ 
savannah zone of West Africa, appea.r to be even moro characteristic of 
a. large part of East and Southern Africa. Average rainfall in the' 
sava.nnah areas of East and Southern Africa is probably somewhat higher 
than·in the savannah zone of West Africa., but year-to-year variations 
in rainfall appear to 'be even more of a problom. Locust attacks have 
also been a. common ca.use of crop failure' al though locus't control 
measuree havo substa.ntially reduced tho sorio~ness of this monace. 
Periodic famines have been an ospeoially sorious problern in Ruanda 
Urundi. In the years since a disastraus famino in 1928/29, the 
Belgian authorities ~n Ruanda Urundi havo actively encouraged the 
planting of cassava and other roots and tubers, crops which had been 
li ttle usod by the local populations. These measures pr·nved effective 

1/ A ~ummary a.ccount of the position of the various staple food 
crops in Uganda,. Tanganyika, Ruanda Urundi, Zanzibar, Kenya., Mozambique 
and Nyasaland is given in W.O. Jones' Manioc in Africa (Stanford, 1959) 
PP• 220-250. 
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until 1943 when a serious famine occurred oomparable to the grave 
famine of 1928/29; it has been estimated that as many as 35 to 50 
thousand persans died as a result of the 1943 {amine. The famine of 
1943 was associated, es usual, with inadequate rainfall and poor 
cereal crops. But on top of that, potato blight, the fungus disaase 
which was so largely responsible for the famine which devastRted Ireland 
in the mid-nineteenth centur.Y, resulted in the failure of that crop 
which had been counted on as an important element in the defence aga.inst 
:famine. Following this disaster, the planting of cassava as a food 
reserve was emphasized even more, and oach farmer was obliged to plant 
a minimum of 15 ares o:f cassava out of a total of 25 ares of "non
seasonal" food reserve crops. (On land lying above 1,900 m. potatoes 
or sweet potatoes can be substituted for cassava which is vulnerable 
to :frost d.amage). Periodic famines were also of considerable 
importa.noe in other parts of East and Sautharn Africa, and the British 
authorities in East Africa have encouraged and sometimes required the 
planting of a cortain minim~ acreage to cassava as a food reserve crop. 

Anotter notable difference that characterizes the production of 
7oot crops is the much greater importance of sweet potatoes and the 
nagligible importance of yams in East a~d Southern Africa. Reference 
should also be made to the exceptional importance of bananas. and 
plantains in Uganda. Among the Baganda of southern Uganda, plantains 
and bananas are by far tho chief food crop; even in terms of total 
national production, it appeara that the~e crops account for perhape 
one-third of tho total food caloriss produced. 

In cantrast with West and C8 ntral Africa, & signifioant portion 
of this sub-region has a tamperate climate. The most extensive of 
these tamperate areas is in the Union of South Africa, wbich liee almoet 
entirely south of the Tropic of Capricorn. In addition, huge plateau 
areas of Ethiopia lie above 2,000 m. and are charactorized by a. tamper
ate f"lima.te. The highlands of contral Kenya a.re also abovo 2,000 m. 
and have a tamperate climate despite the fact that they lie almost 
exactly astride the Equator, and the samo is true of much of Ruanda 
Urundi. Cropping patterns within these tamperate zones of East and 
Southern Africa differ considerably from those found in otb.er parts 
of tropical ~frioa. 

In discussing the food rrops of West and Central Africa, wheat 
was not even mentioned beca'..tse i t is of only trivial importance duo 
to the unf'avoura ble physical envircnment. But in the Union of South 
Äfrica, the whe~t harvest now averages about three-qua~ters of a million 
tons annually, making i t much more impo~tant · than millets a.nd sorghums. 
Maiz4 production is nearly five times as large as the wheat orop, but 
wheat is about half aa important as maize in domestic food use because 
some 50% of the output of maize is exportcd or used for feed. The 
Union, incidentally, is the only coun~r~ south of the Sahara where 
sizeable quantities of grain are used for livestock feed. In Kenya, 
wheat pro~uction is on the order of 125,000 tons, which makes it about 
half as important as millets and sorghu."lls, but this is only about 10~ 
as large as the pr:Jduction of maize. The whea.t crop in Ethiopia. is 
believed tobe about 150,000 tons annually. 

1:'~tl-II:EIIIIIIIIIIUJJR,_,,m,BIUZ!IItm.~ .. JJ.~~,~~~:~N!!iXM~&ua~ ""''!;;;:;;;;;"L,th!V!~M"ilu~~~~~mfiM~k1ll 
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Owing to the special features that c 
economies of Ethiopia and Ruanda 
them sepa:rately. In the terrrpbratc: zvnü c;:.f Ethicpia, 
defined a.s the a.rea wi th an eleva tion botwa~m 5,200 and 7, 
the major crop is teff (Ero~i!l...it~Yf,!§.illi.s:,ä), an ind,ige!:l<tl.t<~ 
cerea.l apparently grown only in Eth.iopia. The edibltJ grain 
ceraal, which is about the eize of a pin-hoad, is the prefur·ed 
gra.in for making "injera", a sou.r dr,ugh pr0duot whiob is baked on 
a. griddle a.nd is somewhat similar to a par1ca.ke. The s.gricultur<:~,l 
statistics available for Ethiopia. a.ro only very rough approximrition~; 
the production of teff has been variously eetima.ted at 1i to more 
tban 2~ million tons. Sorghum and ba.rley appear to rank next in · 
importance, followOO.by maize and wtes.'\. A so-called tttropical zone" 
of ~thiopia includes the areas lying below 5,200 ft. Ii inoludGs 
much unproductive steppe land, savannahs and areas cf humid rain 
forest. Millbts and sorghums are the chief food •rops, but muoh ot 
the zone is only fit for extensive grazing. In the "oold zone" 
lying above 7,800 ft., wheat, barley, teff and beana are tte 
principal food crops. In two provinces southwest of .Addis Ababa, 
the false bana.na or "Ensete" (Musa enseta ediyla) ·ie tbe prinoi;ml 
food crop. 'fhe stalk and the root portion of this banana.-lilce plant 
is fermented underground for aeveral months. After removing the 
fibrous portions, the remaining pa.rt is cooked in a manner similar 
to the prepara ti on of "inj e:ra". Al terna ti vely, flour may be made 
from ensete,· or the upper part of the root may be out up and· oooked, 
resulting in a dish somewhat like cooked potatoes. 

Because of the marked changes in climate and in a.grioulture 
over short distances, the discussion of agrioulture in the 10-year 
development plan for Ruanda Urund.i distinguished ·22 different "natural 
regions". W.O. Jones has prepar"'d a ma.p of the agricultural zones o! 
the country on the basis of four zones. The first of these embraoes 
the highlande that form the backbone cf Ruanda urundi. The second 
zone, a. large a.rea lying to tho east of Zone I, includes most of tbe 
central plateau and sa.va.nnahs extending to the Tanganyika border to 
the east. In both of theso zones, peas. and other legume crops ·are 
remarka bly important, occupyj.ng a. larger area than ei the r ceraals or 
root crops. Zone III rises from about 1,000 to 2,000 m. above sea 
level along the steep western slopes cf the Ruanda Urundi ~ande. 
In thi~ area, nea.rly ono-third of the land in food #rops is planted to 
plantains or banana.s, much of which is usod for ma.king beer. The 
areas planted tc manioc and cereals are oaoh only about half as lsrge 
as the area devvted to plantains. The Rueizi valley and the eastern 
shore of Lake Ta.nganyika compri~n Zone IV, the only si~ea.ble district 
of Ruanda Urundi with a truly tropical clir:Ja.te. Here, cassava ernarges 
as by far the most important crop, with legumes, cerealsand plantains 
eaoh claiming about one-third as much arva. a.s is devoted to cassa.va. 
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B. Food Imports and Exports 

Imports and exports of food are of fairly limited importanco in 
East and Southsrn Africa. Whaat and wheat..._flour shipments, the 
major import 1tem, totallad a little over 200,000 tons in 1958. As 
recently ae 1956, the Union of Sout-h ilfrica was importing close to 
200,000 tons of wheat annually, but sincc that time domestic production 
has baen substantially increased and no wheat was imported in 1957 er 
1958· The Faderation of the Rhodesias and Nyasaland, with imports 
topping 90,000 tons in 1958, is now the principal wheat-importing 
oountry, but smaller q_uantitius are imported by most of the othar 
countrias. During the year 1948-52, Kenya axported an average of a 
little over 20,000 tons of whQat annually, but in recent years Kenya's 
shipments of wheat and flour have been confinei almest entirely to 
Uganda and Tanganyika.. Since 1956 Kenya has imported. on tho order 
of 15,000 tons of wheat each year, largely to reinforoe the looal soft 
wbeat with hard whe~t with better b~king q_ualities. 

The sub-region as a whole is on a nat expert casis with respeot 
to sugar and rica. The Union of South Africa and Mozambiq_ue have 
expanded their sugar expcrts sharply in recent years. Shipments from 
the Union rosa fron.~.an :1verage of about 50,000 tons during the years 
1948/52 to close an 250,'000 tons in 1958. Mozn.mbique's ex~orts were 
somewhat more than dcubled over the same. period, axceed.ing 130,000 tons 
in 1958. The largest sugar exporter of the African region is Mauritius 
with shipments of ~ore than half a million tons annually in racent years. 
Exports from Reunion havo baen close to 200.000 tons annually. Sugar 
imports of the net importing courtries amom.,~d to a little lass than 
100,000 tons in 1958, the Faderation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland 
accounting for ovarhalf of the total. There are also small exports 
and imports of rice in the sub-region. The Malgasy Republic 
(Madagascar) has exported appraciable q_uantities of rice in the past 
faw years; shipments in 1958 totallad nearly 60,000 tons, but in the 
previous yaar only about one-third that q_uantity was exported. The 
Union of South Africa is the main importer on the continent with 
imports in recent yoars fluctuating betwean 30 and 50 thousa.nd tons. 
In Zanzibar, where rice is the principal food io tho local diat, 
local production is supplemented by imports of 10 to 15 thousand tons 
annually, whioh account for a substantia.l fraction of tha total supplies. 
The sugar-export~ng islands of the Indian Ocean, 1~uritius and Reunion, 
satisfy ~ large part of their local food ruq_uirements by imports of rice· 
somo 60 to 70 thousand tons annually in the case of Mauritius and 30 
to 35 thousand tons in Reunion. 

Exports of miscollaneous food, beverage and feed crops make a 
significent oontribution to the foreign oxchange earnings of a nurober 
of countrieB of the sub-region. Coffeo accounts for a large fraotion 
of the foreign exchange proceeds of Angola, Ethiopia, Uganda and Kenya, 
and tea exports are of considerable importance for Kenya, Mozambique 
and the Faderation of Rhodasia al).d Nyasaland. The Union of South Africa 
exports sizeable quantities of citrus fruit and wina, and the Union, 
Angola and Southwest Africa expert substantial q_uantities of fish and 
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fish produots. Exports of f:tsh 1'1:l$al, u_::~~d 
have been espeoia.lly importt:mt in reoEr:rrt 
mai~e have lang been an important expert item tor th~ 
Atrioa and Angola. In 1957/58, me.ize axports from the 
a. million tons, muc~ a.bove the 1948/52 level öf only 
tons. Shipments from Angola have fluatwated sharply in 
reaching almest 170,000 tons in 1958. Kenya, 'l'a.n.ganyik:a and 
Faderation of Rhodesia., and Nyasaland have exported app:r&oi,,r~'b:Ltw 
quanti ties of maize in certain yeare, but thase have ooe:n ~t<'b~'t1 
shipments in years in which purchases by the Governmsnt mai~te ~ontr<':ll 
authority have exoeedad local requirements. 

C.Food Consymption Le~ 

Relatively little can be said about food consumption levels in 
Ec.st a.nd Sautharn Afrioa owing to tha la.ok of lcnowledge, qs well as 
the enormaus variation in food oonsumption pattG?ns. For virtually 
all of the countries of the sub-region, the estimates of produotion 
are subj eot to such a large ma.rgin of error that they do not th:row 
muoh light on levals of food oonsumption. Acoording to food balanoe 
sheets recently published by the U.S. Department of Agrioulture, per 
oapita food supplies in 1958 were· only sufficient to provide 2240 
end 2175 caloriss respecUvely for Kenya and Tanganyika. :But food 
ba.lance sheets preparod by C.J. Martin, Director of the ~~et Afrioan 
Statistioal Department, indioate that the per oa.pita availability ot 
food was equal t9 2900 calorios for Kenya (1957) and 2825 oaloriea 
for Tanganyika (1959). There is no basis for choosing between the 
two sets of estimatea, although it seems likely that the U.S. Depa.rt
ment of Agriculture estimatea are too low and Ma.rtin's figuras too 
high. The estimates of production that h~ve be€n ma.de for other 
oountries of the sub-region are equally uncertain, ·ft':i tb tbe exoeption 
of the Union of South Africa, whore a fairly well-doveloped system ot 
orop reporting covers a large fraction of the country's a.gricultural 
output. · 

Food balance sbeets have been preparod annaully in tbo U:J.ion of 
South Africa. These estimates indicate a rather satisfactory level of 
föod supplies on a national basis - over 2600 calories and some 75 gr 
of protein per capita of which about one-third is of animal origin. 
In addition, a number of food consumption surveys have bven carried 
out in the Union among African groups in rural and ur1a.n areae, and 
among various segments of the European popula.tion. These surveys 
illustrate the large variRtion in food consumption patterns between 
these three population groups and also the important differences in 
the diet pa.tterns of various familias >rithin oaoh of the major groups. 

Food consumption surveys oarried out by tbe Division of Nutrition 
of the Department of H~alth in four wid~ly separated rural areas suggest 
that diff.erences in purchasing power have a streng influence on diet 
patterns among African fa.milies in .the communities studied. Th~ 
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Africans inoluded in tbese surveys consisted largely of cbildren and 
women becaus~ most of tbe young adult men were away from bome in 
temporary jobs as migratory workers. Tbere are appa.rently marked 
differences in the extent to which the incomes of th~ family mem~ers 
in the village are supplemented by a share of the ear'lings of the 
family members'working away from homa in the mines or in urban 
employment. This difference is partioularly striking in ita influence 
on meat consumptlon. In one of the survey areas (the Keiskammaboek 
district of the E3stern Cape Province) tbe average consumption of 
animal protein per man unit ranged from 8 to 18 gr during different 
survey periods, but approximately 40% of tbe families bad no protein 
of animal origin at all. The survey of food consumpt;on by 93 families 
in tbe Transkai and East Griqualand shows similarly large variations 
in food consumption quite clearly associated witb differences in 
purcbasing ~ower. Meat consumption in these villages is considerably 
higber than in the Bastern Cape Province area, the average daily intake 
of animal protdn being 30 gr. The ::werage consumption of beef, the 
principal source of animal protein, was 2.5 oz per perßon per day. 
But in only a quarter of the fanliliee did meat figure in the diet 
during tbe survey period, and for these families tbe average cons~ption 
was nearly 10 vz per day. Similarly, lass tban 1~ of the familiea 
used cbicken, and only 15% pork, althougb a little over half of tne 
families consumed meat of some kind. About one-tbird cd the families 
used cow's milk and anotber sixth consumed either sheep or goat's 
milk. Lese than one quarter of tbe families purcbase bread, and their 
consumption averaged only about 2 oz per.person daily. A sligbtly 
larger percentage purchased wheat flour, but again,in very small 
quantities. Virtually-all of tbe Africa.n families in urban areas 
consume considerable quantities of bread as well as rnaize meal, 
wbereas the families in rural areas rely almest entirely an maize 
meal and ernaller quantities of sorghum or millet. 

For the otber countrias of East and Southern .Africa, it appears 
that only two major nutrition survoys bave been carried out during the 
period since ~orld Tiar II. One of tbese, the Ethiopia Nutrition 
Survey, orga.nized by 1the Inter-dapartmental Committeo on Nutrition 
for National l'efanse of the U .S. Government, inclt<ded clinica.l and 
biochemical examinations of the nutritional status of a large nurober 
of civilians in various districts of Ethiopia. The report of tbis 
survey provides much valuable genoral information concerning food 
consumption patterns in Ethiopia, but a sample survey of tbe quantities 
of food consumed was not undertaken. The WHO nutrition survey in 
Uganda by Gongora and Uorris, wbioh axtended over a period of a.J.proxi
mately two years between 1955 and 1957, included botb clinical examin
ation and rneasuroment of fooi consumption of sample population groups 
selected from saven, different tri bes. Reference should also be made 
to a survey of nutrition in Somalia·carried out by Dr. Ferro-Luzzi in 
June-August 1953. Although it was impossible for Dr. Ferro-Luzzi to 
undertake quantitative surveys of food consumption during this prelim
inary study, bis report does provide a valuable description of food 
intake patterns of four major segments of tbe population, tagether 
with bighly approximate indications of tbe quantity of various foods 
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oonsumed. In addition, he made elinical 
3,000 individuals drawn from widely soatt~rad 
the oountry. A nurober of other studies of limitod 
a.re inolud.ed in the list of refe!'tmces, but most ot 
to fairly small groupa and, except for the two ~urv~y~ by 
oontain rela.tively little quantitative info::rnmt:ion. 

The nutri tion surveys in Uganda, Ethiopia, t.nd SOl!.lalia, th:r\';w 
coneiderable light on food oonsumption lovels in thoae eov.-ntri~~. l:rut 
i t must be emphasized strongly that those th:ree countri•HJ tU"'~ 'f'.ar rx·om. 
representa.tive of the sub-region • .Adh1ittedly1 tl:.ere ie no dountry 
that could be oonsidered typioal of this heterogenous sub-region, but 
conditions in a oountry such as Tanganyika would probably illustrat• 
a range of food consumption patterns and nutrition conditions that 
would apply mcre broadly to Eaet and Southern Africa than the rather 
special food economies of these three countries. Food ~onsumption 
patterns in Uganda, in faot, approximate the root crop zone of West 
Africa much more oloaely than the diet patterns tbat prevail eleewhere 
in East a.nd Southern Arrioa. In the nutrition survey carried out 
by Gongara and Norria, the diets ~nd nutrition status of seven different 
tribal groups looated in six districts of Uganda were studied. For three 
of the groups the food conaumption survoys were repeated twioe during 
the year, whereas for the other four groups food consumption was mea.sured 
at only one period during the year. Tho results of the diet surveY8 
show very marked differences in the relative importance of differ9nt 
foode in the diets of tho seven groups studied, largo seasonal differenceß 
in food consumption patte~ns and also ~onsiderable variation in the 
estimated intake of calories and oth0r nutrients. The estimated value 
of the diet and the calculated intake of protein, Vitamin A and Vitamin 
B2 are summarized in Table 6. 

The nutrients selected f.or inclusion in T~ble 6 ara those that 
are commonly in short supply in the dicts of the groups studied. lt 
will be noted that two grJupa, th~ Ru~nda Urundi imrJigrants in Buganda 
and the Bagishu, appoar to have very low levels of calorie intake. The 
significa.noe of the Bagishu figures is doubtful because consumption of 
beer, which is not included in th0se figur~s, ropr~sents an apvreciable 
addition to the calorie intake, especially for this Bagisbu group. In 
addition, a. fow of the Bagishu familios in the survoy were Moslome who 
wore fasting. The low lavel of calorie intake for Ruanda Urundi immi
grants seems to be a genuine phenomenon rels.hd to the weak economio 
position of many of these migrant workers, and ~lso the faot that many 
of the Ruanda Urundi families are endeavouring tu s~ve as much as 
possible out of their meagre earnings. The level of intake of protein 
is low for all of the groups except the Bakiga who consume large 
qua.ntities of dry.peas and beans. The level of protein intake is, of 
course, especially low where planta.ins and root crops dominate the 
diet. Thus the Pagan~, who eat large quantities of plantains and 
sweet potatoee and no cereals, have an extremely low protein intake, 
estimated at 32 gr, despite the fact that they have the highest oonsumption 
of meat (25 gr per p~,son per day) and of milk (42 b~ per person per day) 
of any of the groups included in the survey. Similarly, the survey 
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Uganda• Lstimated Intake of Calories and Svlected Nutrients and Intake as a P~rcentage of 
Calculated Requirements (average per pcrson per day) 

Tribal Group Calorie Intake Protein Intake Vitamin A Riboflavin 1. ; 1 

{Area shown in. parenthesis) calories i·· of Total 1 A•'limal I.U. % Req. mg. % Req. 
.. Re9. • eE},S.' 1?_ Reg,. gms. 

:Bc.totto (Toro): 

1 ) Fe b • - Mar • 2320 112 53 90 2 1285 32 -54 36 

2) June - July 2130 101 47 80 3 3720 96 -72 48 

Baganda (Buganda) 1945 93 32 58 9 4725 120 .76 5~ 

:Banyaruanda (:Buganda) 1610 79 39 69 -7 2720 70 .68 49 

Jopadhola (:Bukedi) 1795 91 41 74 5 4275 110 -49 33 

Bagishu (Bukishu); 

1 ) April 1500+ 75 23 43 2 7830 195 .64 46 
/ 

2) December 1550+ 11 49 88 2 4400 113 .68 52 

:Bakiga (Ki.gezi): 

1) September 2070 99 105 186 .3 1265 31 1.00 68 

2) April 2033 98 99 173 0 1355 33 .93 65 

Acholi (Acholi) 1945 93 54 90 3 2610 66 ·59 39 
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estima'teß ·show an· exce;od.ingly iow flgu:re of orü~~ 
during April, when 'their conen.unption of plarr\aif.\a 
a kilogram per person par day, and pl~nt~dn:s t SW>.H:t 

cassava together, accounted for 9o% of tbe total 
But in the D~ct>mber survey period, the protein ints.klil 
was doubled, bringing it to about 90% of the estink~ted 
this ma.inly reflected the substa.ntial consumption of d.ry 
that time of tha year. The low protein intake of the 
immigrants was assodiated wi'th a diet in which planttüns 
potatoes provided 7af., of the oalorie int~ke, and their dieta.ry 
protain would have been even more inadequate in quantity and 
qual'ity ·if starohy otaples had not been supplemented by la.rge qtL'H'!tithWf 
of fresh baans and some 20 gr of ground.nuts d.aily. The aven;gl!l fl{)l' 
capita protein intake of the Batoro, Jopadhola and Ächoli camo clo~o 
to covering the ~stimated requirement. For thase groups, millsts and 

eQrghumß~ocoa~t~for 60 to 7o% of the oalorie intake, except for. tho 
Batoro during the June/July survey period when plantains, sweet 
potatoes and cassava supplied half of the oalvrie intake, and millets 
and'sorghums only about one-third. In both periods, substantial 
coneumption of dry and fresh beans ~~de a significant contribution to 
the protein intake of the Batc~v - 33t in Fb1~~ry ~nd nearly 4~ in 
the Juna/July period. 

Intake of riboflavinwas in short supply for nearly all the sur;oy 
groups, and several of the surveya indicated very low intake of Vitamin 
A. The Buganda had relatively satisfactory intake of Vitamin A, more 
than half of the intake boing provided by the large quantities of 
plantains and sweet potatoes consumed, and the same was true of the 
Batoro during the secend survey period. During the first survey in 
February the Vitamin A intake for the Batoro ~,s only equal to about 
one-third of the computed requirement, and it was similarly low for the 
Bakiga during both of tho Burvey periods. For both groups thie refleo
tad the low level of consUffiption of vegetables and the virtual absenoe 
of fruit from the diet. A noteworthy difference between Uganda and the 
countries of We3t and C0 ntral Africa is the negligibl~ importance of 
red palm oil which, it will bo recalled, provid~d abundant quantities 
of Vitamin! thrcughout oost of tho root crop zone of that sub-rogion. 
Oil palms grow semi-wild j.n a small ciistrict in western Uganda, r:ut 
apparently most of thc cc:untry is a. li ttle ~oc high and cool to favour 
the spread of th~ oiJ palm. Tho ostimated intake of riboflavin ranged 
from about 40 to not quite 70% of the oomp~ted requirement. Unlike 
some of the West African communities, green leavos do not appear to 
have made a significant contribution to the riboflavin intake. 

The patterns and levels of food consumptionreportmby Dr. Ferro
Luzzi for Somalia differ enor~ously from the typical African diet 
based on starchy roots or cereals. Somalia is an arid region in whicb 
an estimated 7o% of the population ~ro p~storal nomads and 2nly about 
15% of the people are engaged in settled agriculture. As mentioned 
earlier, Dr. Ferro-Luzzi was not able to mak8 quantitativ~ surveys of 
food oonsumption during this preliminary study of nutrition in Somalia. 
On the basis of his own observations and inform~tion obtained during 
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his investigation, he has made rough approXimations of the pattern 
of food oonsumption by nomadio pastoralists and other population grou] 
In the case of the pastoralists he presents an appro:timate diet patteJ 
for the 8 months March through October, wheh pasture is adequate, and 
cattle, camels, and other stock are yielding substantia.l quantities oj 
milk, and during the N0vember-February dry a9ason when the milk yield1 
fall off sh~rply. The preferred diet for theae pa~torel peoples, is 
apparently on~ characterizad by almost complote dopendence upon milk. 
Thus, Ferro-Luz~i suggests that during tho soason of ample supplies 
of milk, the pastoral popula.tion consumee soroething like 4 litres of 
milk daily, perhaps 5 gr of meat por person and very little else. 
During the other f~ur montha of the year, Ferro-Luzzi indicates that 
miU .. oonsumption falls off to perhapa half a litre per My, ·.whorQa;s mE 
o·onsumptl;Qll rtaes to an estimated ~0 gr"daily a.nd.·-Ue ·cMx;.t~i>a,·tiJ,ld < 
with pe~haps 300 gr.of cerea.ls, and small amounts of paas, butter (ghE 
d.ntos, su~r a.nd vegeta.blos~ 

The intake of pro·~.,ün is, of course, vory a. bund.ant during the 
months that large quantities of milk are being consumed, and pretty 
satisfactory in tho dry season as well. Requirements of all of the 
essential nutrients except Vitamin C are amply supplied by the large 
consumption of milk, and even the intake of Vitamin C is fairly satis
factory undsr those conditions. But d.uring tho period of ourtailed 
milk supplies, there is a considerable roduction in calorie intake anc 
vary sharp declines in the availability of Vitamins A and C to levels 
that appear to b0 substantially below requirements - 1620 I.U.s of 
Vitamin A, and only 11 mgs of Vitamin C a.ccording to Ferro-Luzzi's 
rough approximations. 

A drastic modification of diet pa.tterns ~nd curtailment of food 
intake during the dry season is an annual occurrence, but in certain 
years when the raine fail this seasonal curtailment is prolonged, 
leading to severe famine conditions. Ferro-Luzzi reports that 5 majoJ 
fa.mines havo rava.ged tho country during the past half century, tho mof 
rocent being an extromely serious famine in 1950/55 in the district 
known as Midjurtoin, which resulted in widespread scurvy and beriberi 
and many doaths. Looa.l offici~ls and chiofs ostimate that one qua.rteJ 
of the human population and 8o% of the livestock died of hunger and 
thirst. 

Similar efforts ware mado by the nutrition survey team in Ethiopj 
to ma.ko a rough approximation of the patt~rn and levol of fooJ intake 
and the availability of the &ssential nutrionts, and a large number oj 
interviewe provided considerable information concerning diet patterns 
and ~he frequency of consumption of different foods. In view of the 
great uncertainty concerning the levol of food production or even the 
population in Ethiopia, the team's estimate that the average level of 
oalorie intako is on tho order of 2,500 calories must be regarded as c 
a very rough aprroximation. On the basis of tho information obtained 
concerning diet pa.ttern and thair approxiuntion of calorie intake, thE 
su-rvey team has calculated the level of intake of the essential nutriE 
that would be providad by a "'fypical Ethiopian Diet". .According to 
these approximations, it would. appear that Ethiopia.n diets are on the 
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average fairly satisfnctory, exoept for d.(!Jfioi.enoi~s 
of riboflavin, Vitamin A and Vitämin·c. The clinical 
by the survey team, to be considered balow; also 
of calories. 

D. Nutrition Problems 

It is possible t':l consider the nutrition probloms of 
Ethiopia and Somalia in c~ome d.et'iil in the light o! tbe finüi. 
of the nutri tion ;aurvoys oarried out in tbose countrios.. Jl tfJ'Jugh 
Uganda enjoys a favourable posi tion wi th respaot to tbe availa'bili iy 
of oalories, malnutrition appears to be more sgvore tbere than in any 
obher African country with tho exception of Bäsutoland. Thic is 
rela ted partioularly to tho very low protein eontent of thf'3 diet wh.ioh 
ia espeoially pronounced in tho loealities that rely hoavily on plan
tains, starchy roota and tubers. The inoidenoe of kwa.shiorkor appasra 
to be considorably higher than in any othor aroa for wbieh Qatiroates 
are available. The WHO nutrition taam hae given separate figures oonoern
ing the inoidenoo of kwashiorkor based on thrae different invastigationL ot 
chi:dren under 6 years of age. ~within a r~ndom sample of 232 Bagishp 
ohildren in rural araas, it was found that 7~ of the total was suffsring 
from kwashiorkor. EL~mination of mora than 14,000 ohildr~n undar 6 yoars 
of a.ge in 46 rural dispensarios revealed an incidence of lcwashiorkor ot 
6~. liot quito one·fifth of those children were examinad by madical 
officers during the survey, tho remainder b~ing examin&d by modioal 
aasistants in cha.rgo of the dispensarios who had been gi ven tra:i.ning in 
the diagnosis of kwashiorkor. Tho examinations were tested for relia
bility and found to be satisf~ctvry. Finally, not quite 400 ohildren 
under 6 were examinod in con!'lOCtion wi th the village studies of the 
tribal groups reforrod to abcve. These oxaminations revealed an 
incidence of lcwashiorkor of 11%, this high er figure being atiri buted 
to the faot that mild cases of kwashiorlcor woro included. 

The WHO report suggosts tha.t lcwashiorkor is one of the main faotore 
responsible for the high rate of morta.lity a.mongst srnall children in 
Uganda, although the m~in killers are probably malaria. ~d respiratory 
infections. Mortality data collocted suggest that from 24 to 48~ of all 
ohildren born, diod. during tho first 14 years of lifc. Tho lcwost 
figure is for the Ba.lciga of Kigezi, thu higheat for the Jopa.dhola of 
Bukedi. As would bo expected, tho deaths ar"- heavily concont,..rtted in 
tho first year of lifo, but it is portinant to noto thAt in two of 
the groups witb an ospecially poor protein intake, tha ~n~~ and 
Bagishu, doaths among tho toddlers (~go group ovor 1 and undor 4) 
slightly excaeded deaths during the first yoar. Tbe influonco of 
child feeding practices on the prvv<.\lonce of lcwashiorkor is stressod 
in the survey report. Tho Jopadhola, ono of thü poorost groups studied, 
have severe health problerne 'lSacciated particuhrly witl:. the high rnte 
of malaria. and anaemia. but no kwaahiorkor was fo\ll1d. Arnong tha Jopadhola, 
woaning is late, at 2 years, and supplomontation witb cow'a milk is 
begun at an early age. Moroovor, grain crops ~re thc major st~pl~ foods 
in tho diet. Among tho Fayanda, on the oth~r h~nd, wonning is oarly, 
at about 15 months, and the early supplamontary foedir~ consists mainly 
of planta.ins and eweet potatoes, togothar with am,.:ül qUI\ntities cf rn1lk 
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in toa. Moroover, among thc Baganda and most of the other groups 
apart from the Jopadhola, the adult male members of tha family .receive 
pri.ori ty in the distribution of a.vailable supplies of the animal 
protein foods. Kwashiorkor is also common among the Bakiga despite 
the high average level of protein intaka. This soems to be due to the 
fact that children are given bea~a and peas only after they are 2 years 
old. ·In Kigi3zi and in other areas as well, kwashiorkor is often found 
in situations whero the oare of small childron is neglected, aither 
because tho womon are working 1.ong hours in t~e fiel da, the children 
are sent away to relatives, or some other roason. 

Although kwashiorkor was not found among tho Jopadhola, a great 
deal of marasmus - a severe calorie dofioiency - was found among the 
children in that area. Marasmus was also found among children in 
sevoral of the ·othor village groups - thE:l Ruanda Urundi irrunigrants, 
the Bagishu, tho Acholi, and it is raported that among the last group, 
many women are also under-nourished. 

The classioal deficiency diseasea, such as beriberi, pellagra, 
scurvy and rickets, were not seen in the gToups oxaminod. On the other 
hand, symptoms suggesting a deficiency of Vitamin A and riboflavin 
were frequently encounto!ed. A few casea of sevore manifeetationa of 

"Vitamin A deficienciea were seen among tho Batoro and many signs 
suggestive of Vitamin A doficiency were observed in nearly all of tho 
groups studied. 

Nutrition probloms appear to be somewhat loss serious in Ethiopia 
than in Uganda, reflecting mainly the moro satisfactory situation with 
rospect to tho suppl~ of protein in the diet owing to the relianoe on 
oereals rather than pla.ntains or roots as the basic staple food. In 
addition,. the availabili ty of meat and milk is somewhat more satisfaotor: 
in Ethiopia, the prinoipal nutritional problems reported by the Ethiopia 
Nutrition Survey team are an inadequate intake of calorias and deficien
cies of Vitamins A and C, and a fairly high incidence of goitre. 

Body weight data and measurements of skinfold thickness were cited 
by the survey terun as indicating an inadequate i:ntake of calories. This 
evidence is reinforced by the almost complGto absence af obesity among 
all the population groups 'studied f\nd also by thc rapid appoarance of 

''famine oedema" during periods of acute food shortage. As in so many of 
the grain-producing areas of Africa, famines are a periodic occurrence, 
and two were observed duringthe course of the survey. In one of these 
areas, the team obsorved many semi-starved individuals with oedema - a 
rather rapid chango from the fair to good nutrition conditions more 
typically found among the groups examined, which seemed to testify to 
the lack of calorio roservas. The prevailing diet patterns in Ethiopia 
point to a probable deficienoy of Vitamin A and tha p6pulation examined 
revealod an incidonce of Bi tot' s 'spots of 1 ~ ( 2% among schoolcbildren 
in the Addis Ababa area). Grass evidenoe of serious oye P,roblems 
attributable to Vit~min h deficiency was not encountered. About 1% of 
the population examined exhibitod bleeding gums, probably associated 
with the low intake of Vitamin C. Theintake of Vit!1min C is evidently 
high enough to prevont scurvy, which was not found, but is nevertheless 
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at too low a level to be jud.ged satisfaotory. 
examined, goitre was found 'in some 5 - 11~ of 

~ in only 3 of the areas was the incidenoa lese 

The nutritional problems that p~essnt themsolves in 
a very speoial oharaoter. The most serious be~lth p~oblems 
ba related to the ohild :feeding practices. Ferro-Lui!:d report@ 
than 90% of the newborn children are given animn.l' s milk (i t rnß.lY be 
cow's milk or milk from camele or goats), either to supplement or replaoe 
the mother'e milk. In many oases, undiluted animal's milk Will ba . 
given from the first d.ay. Very little attention is gi.ven to sunitaey 
precautions in this arti:ficial feeding o:f infants, and the enteritis and 
crtb.er intestinal disordere that ma~nly result :from this praotioe are 
smong tb.e principal oausas o:f the extramoly high rate of infant mortality. 
The principal nutritional problems as auch, appear to be related to 
deficiency of Vitamin C; gum lesions were obsorved in 8% of the 
population examined, and in a few oaees frank scurvy was detected. 'J 
coneiderable fraction of those examined presented ekin oonditions 
suggesting de:f'iciency of either Vitamin A or o:f Vitamins of the 13 complex. 
It is also emphasized that the calorie in+.ake of urban workers - some 
15% of the population - seema to be somewhat insufficient throughout the 
yearJ and tbe calorie intake o:f the paetoraliste is inadequate during 
tbe dry season ospecially in rel~tion to tbe active life in this period 
of the ycar when the herds must be driven long distanoes in sesroh ot 
water. Kwashiorkor is not found in Somalia, wbich is not surprising 
in view of the ample supply of protein, and especially animal protein in 
the looal diets. 

Relati vely li ttlo can be s.:lid in concrete detail conoerning the 
nutritional problems of tbe otber oountries of East and Soutb Africa. 
Probably tbe most general nutritional problern is the relatively low 
le.vel of protein. For most of the sub-region, bowover, protein 
defioiency problerne are lose severe than th~se considered in relation 
to Uganda, and tbo roct crop zone of West and Contral Africa, because 
of tho groater importance of cereals. There nre, bowever, sizeable 
population groupa in Mozambique and Angola and smaller groups in 
Tanganyika and Northern Rbod&sia tb.at subsist largely on cassava and 
other root crops so that there is a presumptionthat the dietary protein 
of these groups is often highly unsatisfa..;tor: in quantity and quality. 

In parts of East and Southt.rrn Africa, whare there is hea•ry dependence 
on ma~ze, pellagra is sometimes found. Maizo is particularly deficient 
in niacin and the amino-acid tryptophan, and mtdze diets A.re cften 
associated with a pellagra problem. It appears, however, tbat diets of 
the s~b-region are gcn~rally sufficiontly diversified, so th~t pollagra 
has not been a serious problem except in prisons or other institutions, 
er among groups of labourers where, for convenience or economy, the 
diet b.as contained exoessive quantities of oaizc and inadequate supple
mentary foods. J..n important exception must be noted in the case cf · 
Basutoland where ~alnutrition is serious and extensive and pellagra 
exceeds kwasbiorkor as the mnjor nutriticnal dbficiency disease. 1/ 

I/ See Jr. J.A. Munoz and Mi0_ M.M. Andorson, Raport and Recommendations 
on a 1T·~tri tion Survey conducted in .Basutclnnd 1956-60. (Report of n. WHO 
teams mimeographed, Octobcr 1960' 
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